
CHIROPRACTIC
Removes the cause of disease without the use

of Drugs or Surgery.
If you are sick, and want to get well, try

Chiropractic Adjustments
It doesn't matter what disease you have,
CHIROPRACTIC will get you well.

DR. CMAS. BREMNER
HENDERSON, NORTH|CAROLINA
Louisburg office in Franklin Hotel. TUESDAY
and FRIDAY'S from 2 to 4 P. M.

Good Farms
For Sale

I havejseveral good farms*in
fine state of cultivation with
good building and outhouses in
good communities for sale cheap.
See

S. A. Newell
Louisburg, N. C.

Uniform Quality
at the

RIGHT PRICE

All Standard Sizes

Carried in Stock

ALLEN
MACHINE COMPANY

GARAGE

Louisburg, N. C.

Phone 295-J

SAM'S HEABF.ASY
For Sale by

Aycock Drug Co., F. R. Pleasants,
Beasley Bros . , Bunn Drug Co., W. E.
Murphy, Henry Ayscue'.

Don't take excuaea. Inalat on having
WILLIAM TELL. Flour.
2-28-8t J. 8. HOWELL.

linke Reliij Kajs, "The ilat Bled Be¬
fore Beaching the River"

"Sb|ee moving near the rryer 2 yeara
- ago, we've alwaya used RAT-SNAP.

Watched a vicious water rat, nibbling
at RAT-SNAP outalde the house.
About- 16 minutes later he darted off
lor the water, to cool tils burning
fetomach, but he died before reaching
It" Three alien, 36c, 65c,.$1.25. Sold
and guaranteed by Cash Grocery and
Market.

The ancient headline la kept stand¬
ing in every well regulated printingoffice. Europe la on the Verge of"War."

Apparently the first thing any Eu¬
ropean country thinks about, when It
{.rta Into- trouble, Is an appeal to Uncle

It's the wonderful flavor In the big-
cult that makes WII,LIAM TE1A, Flour
so popular.
2-23-8t J. B. HOWELT,.

An optimist remain* In his seat and
doesnn't looked shocked when the Ail¬
ing statlno man says: "It took 17 gal¬lons."

Habitual
In 14

"LAX-FOS WITH J
prepared SyrupTo
Constipation. It
should be taken i
to induce re
Regulates. Ve
per bottle.

tipatlon Cared ,
31 Days 9

is a speclally-
atlve for Habitual

vea promptly but
"jr for 14 to 21 daysIt Stimulates and
ant to Take.egOo

BE RID OF THAT ACHE
U you *r» a sufferer with lama

back, backache, diulneea, nervous¬
ness and kidney disorders, why don't
you try the remedy that roar own
neighbors recommend! Ask your
neighbor?

Mrs. D. C. High, Nash St., Louis-
burg, says:' "I v. as nearly down
with my back and at times 1 codld
hardly get around my back pained
so. 1 read about the good Doan's
Kidney Pills we-e doing for others,
so I procured i supply at Scoggin's
Drug Store. About si* boxes of
Dean's cured me and my hack has
never felt lamf since. I can rscom-
mend Doan's highly."
The above statement was given

June 24. 191-*. and on Dec. 17, 1S21,
Mrs. High added: "Whenever 1
have the least sign of kidney disorder
I resort to Doan s Kidney Pills and
always with the same benefit. I
gladly confirm my former state¬
ment."
-Price 60c. at all dealers. Don'>
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. High had. Foster-Milburn Cck,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

He thinks he is a grouch because
he has no friends>^ut as a matter of
fact he has no fri^Ws because he Is
a grouch.

. . -O

It takes three generations to make a
gentleman, and only a three-day grow¬
th of beard to spoil the job.
Subscribe to The Franklin Times

What's in a name? It's QUALITY
with WILLIAM TELL Flour!
2-23-8t J. S. HOWELL.

Clothes wash cleaner
and whiter, and last
longer when you use
RedSeal Lye to soften
the wash-water. Laun¬
dry soap goes a lot
farther, too.

Thoroughly dissolve
ILED SEAL Lye in water
before putting clothes in.

Keep RED SEAL Lye
in the house; it hasmany
every-day uses.

Write for booklet. Full
directions in
each can. Be
sure and buy
only the genu¬
ine Red Seal
Lye.

TUCKER'S
CAFE

Main Street
LOUISBURG, N. C.

I bare Just opened a first class
Cafe In the old Neal building
and am prepared to furolnh
meals at all hours, and the
best the market affords.

Ice Cream E cents a conn.
Soft Drinks, etc.

Prices reasonable, service
the best.

J. C. TUCKER
Proprietor

Straw Hats
You don't have to
rush the season to
buy now.

50 dozen just received.
, .From the sorriest to the best. All

prices, but always under the other
fellow.

~

Special for Saturday and Monday
Chesterfield Cigarettes, 20' s, 2 for 25c
Camel Cigarettes, 20's 2 for 25c

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Louisburg, N. C.
«' 4

,THE FRANKLIN TIMES
51. CO Per Year In Advance

"MEN'S l". S. ARMY MCNSOX-LAST

SHOES AT $2.95
Sizes 5)4 to 12

Never again will you be able to buy
these shoes at such a low price. We
were lucky in finding a manufacturer,
who/was overstocked with them, and
needed ready caBh, eo we bought
them at almost one-half of the regu¬
lar price. This shoe ia made over
the U. S. Army Munson-last, with ex¬
tra heavy Btltchlng; special grained
chrome brown leather used through¬
out. An ideal Bhoe for workmen, far¬
mers, Ice-men, postmen, oarpi-nters
and motormen, who are obliged to b«
on their feet a'l day.
Send correct size. Pay Postman

J2.95 on delivery, or send us a money
order.

,

If you are not satisfied with theBe
shoes after you examine them, we will
promptly refund your money."

U. S. DISTRIBUTING & SALES
COMPANY, t

20-26 West 22nd ftreot,
3-2-tf New York City, N Y.

The Profitable Way
' to Keep Hens
Only One Feed to <607

Many people claim that it costs more
to feed poultry than they return in meat
and eggs. Thia is largely due to the
use of an unbalanced feed. Grain* and
.cratch feeds made from grains are not
a balanced feed.
No flock, large or small, will ever pay

a profit on an unbalanced feed. ^Thile
on a balanced feed, which costs but lit¬
tle more, the same fowls will furnish
enough eggs and meat to liberally re¬
ward their owners. i*
©Using two different feeds one a
.cratch made of grains the other a
mash of concentrates, was the usual wayof balancing the rations, but it is tdo
troublesome for the average person. It
doesn 't balance the ration for every
hen, consequently it is used by only a
few. The two-in -one method, a mash
and scratch all io one, a feed that can
be fed like wheat or corn, Is the real
solution for the average man. Ouber-
cnt Laying Feed is just such a feed
a perfectly balanced feed. Many users
call it a real discovery. The longer
jrou use it, the better you like it.those
who have fed it constantly for s year
or more are its greatest boosters. Ask
the person who has fed H, or order a
Backhand be convinced. Money bask
|f no* satisfied. *
Oubernut Laying F^ed for sale by

McKInn© Brothers, Loulsburp, N. C.

farmers
National
Bank

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

Louisburg, N. C.

Wants your bank account, and offers you
t> banking service that you will like. Ourlirst consideration is the safety of our de¬posits. We are prepared to serve you ef¬ficiently and promptly on any propositionthat is consistent with safe and sound banking.
WE PAY INTEREST ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT.

Wie have a growing list of customers wholike their connection with the FarmersNational.
WE WOULD LIKE TO TALK THE

MATTER OVER WITH YOU.

Farmers National Bank. *

Louisbutg, IT C.


